
THE PEPPERMINT STICK.

Soma Word of Praise for Candy ol
Our Daddies,

The old atylc stick randy has red
ttrlpea running around It In spiral
form. The body of the stick Is white.
It Ib slightly flavored with peppermint.
It is very sweet and wholesome. Good
enough for a king! So cheap that the
poorest may have It. Six stlrks for S

cents. Enough to Inst a family ol
six two days. Ilrrnk a stick In two
In the middle, ent half of it after din-
ner, or after supper If preferred. That
la enough canity for one day. It Is

ood for children. Keep it In me house.
Away tip In the pantry where the chil-
dren can't help themselves. After
dinner is over take It down. The chil-
dren will like It Immensely. They
will like It all the better for tint be-
ing able to get too much of It. Never
let them have all they want of It. A
half stick Is enough, although a whole
stick might he allowed occasionally.
All the fancy stult put up
In boxes that cost a dollar
or more cannot equal the old
fashioned stick candy. Six slicks of
It contain more solid comfort and more
nutrition than a wngon load of car-
amels and painted bonbons. It is the
candy of our forefathers. Our grand-
mothers used to eat It. Accept no
other. He sure that you get the prop-
er trademark rid stripes running
around the stick. Beware of substi-
tutes. Medical Talk.

Our Danish Emigrants,
Emigrants from Denmark, nono of

whom is Illiterate, all come to the
United States. Ninety per cent of
them are Lutherans, and nearly all cf
them settle on farms. The ordinary
day laborer In Copenhagen receives
$54 a year, with board, lodging and
washing; by the day, in harvest time,
10 to 65 cents.

A Kentucky Judge recently decided
that men who transact business on
Sunday cannot secure damages against
a telegraph company If the latter fails
to deliver correctly a telegram on that
date.

Pr. Frank I. Shaw, a young dentlRt
M Boattle, has received the offer of the
Appointment as dentist to King Charles
di Koumania.
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And light dressings
of CUTICURA,the
great Skin Cure and
sweetest ofemollients.

This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes
crusts, scales, and dandruff,
destroys hair parasites,
soothes irritated, itching sur-
faces, stimulates the hair fol-

licles, loosens the scalp skin,
supplies the roots with energy
and nourishment and makes
the hair grow upon' a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp,
when all else fails.

N. B. Complete Eitetiul and Internal
Treatment for every Humor from Pimplce to
SciufvU, ftora Infancy to Aft, coniiitinf of
CUT1CURA Scop, Ointment, and Hilli, may
mam In has a all Drugfiiti for One Dollar.

nli the vorla. CunVura Soap, tto., Otni.
anH, AUe., Haeulv,iu, WHi. its loriavl ChtMxil.u Culledruu. Ua. hi vial of eoi. li.pol,. Loiidua. r Cliana,.
eeaa, a, rarta, A Rim e, la rata i Buatoa, 1ST CoIuquhjs
4v Toner l,ru a Chtm. Cara., eol. FroprUtor..
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SCIENCE NOTES.

Tellow fever Is being eradicated In
Cuba since the American occupation
of tho island. This Is due principally
to the extermination of the mosquito.

From the latest measurements by
Curie, it is estimated that tho energy
of fifteen pounds of radium, fully
utilized, would run a
engine many centuries.

Sycamoro Is an exceedingly durabto
wood, and a statuo from It, now In
the museum of (llzch, Is reported
found and natural In appearance, al
though nearly six thousand years old

The elnm Is disappearing so fast
that the United 8tat9 Fish Commis-
sion Is endeavoring to propagate the
nmllusk by artificial culture. The fish
commission Is studying the soft, or
long clam, but the State of New York
Is confining its attention to the round,
or nnrd ciani.

Tho serum obtained by Inoculating
l.or.u'S with rolira venom, so effective
In the practice of Calmelto, has been
found by Dr. Tlilswcll to have no
power In counteracting the venom of
Austrnllun snakes. Other experiments
feem to prove that the nntl-veno-

serum Is only active against poison of
snakes of the snmo species as that
supplying the venom of tho serum.

Many of tho curious animal Inhab-
itants rf the earth are threatened with
extinction, but the ostrich, fortunate-
ly, can be preserved by artificial rear
ing. Considerable attention has lately
noon drawn to the ostrich farms of
California, and now It Is reported that
ostriches have been successfully rear-
ed In Australia. They produce mag-
nificent white feathers, as much as

Inches In length and
fifteen In width, the first birds were
imported from Ofrlca.

MAN WHO DESIGN9 TIE9.

He It Always Engaged In Inventing
Novelties.

In thn East End, right In the heart
of the quarter which has become no-
torious as the home of the 'undesira-
ble alien," there lives and works a man
whoso occupation finds no entry In
any directory official or otherwise. He
Is a professional designer of neckties,
and there are probably not more than
three or four like him, working as
"free lances" In the country, these
men being usually employed by whole,
saiu scarf manufacturers and Jealously
guarded. His work Is not, of course,
the designing of patterns of the ma-
terial used, that being in the hands
of artist, but consists In devising
new shapes and styles In tying or g.

The world has moved since the days
cf the scarf of tho "chest preserver"
type, and many patterns and shapes
havo found a temporary boom and
then passed out of sight. The demand
lor new styles Is steady and constant
end tho "freo lance" Is always In
venting novelties. Ho knows his
market, for what would suit one house
would not be adapted to tho higher
requirements of another, so that ho
can always get a good price for his
Ideas. To get a good thing In tie
shapes that catches on Is to obtain
a monopoly that will be a profitable
undertaking for tho firm that has pur-
chased it. There are hundreds of no-
tions that are tried, but very few of
them ever achieve any popularity. The
mott likely Ideas, according to the
profeFslonal tie designer, are those
that Imitate tho more expensive shapes
with an economy of material, this en
ahling tho manufacturers to offer to
tho middle class buyer an article which
assists him to keep up a reputation
for being smartly dressed, and at the
fame keep down expenses. London
Hour Glass.

The Art of Managing a Motor Car.
Although an academy has been es

tablished in London for teaching the
art of managing a motor-ca- r, very few
women, so far, seem anxious to avail
themselves of tbo opportunity of

certified chauffeuses, If such a
word may be used. Men, ou tho con-
trary, applied at once for enrolment
by tho score, while only five or six
ladies came forward for Instruction.
Thosa who have done so, however.
showed surprising quickness In grasp-
ing the technical details of an automo-
bile's mechunlsm. Of course, It is
doubtful whether English women pos-
sess the nerve requisite for steering a
car under such difficult conditions as
lira entailed by crowded roads, sharp
turns, or steep hills. It would seem,
however, as if thesa hindrances to easy
!rlvlng have little or no terror for the
phlegmatic Germans, since the cable-
grams of a few days ago told us that in
U. rlln no fewer than three ladles have
already obtained certificates as fully
qualified motorists no small attain-
ment this for a country of such con-

servative views.

Who It Was.
A well known New York clersynan

wus telling his Biblo class tho story
cf tho Prodigal Son at a recent ses-
sion, and wishing to emphasize the
disagreeablo attitude of the elder
brother on that occasion, he laid es-
pecial stress on this phase ot the

'After describing the rejoic-
ing pf the household over the roturu
cf tho wayward son, he spoko of ono
who, in thojmldst of tha restivliios.
failed to share in tho Jubilant spirit
of the occasion.

"Can anybody In tho class," he
asked, "tell mo who this was?"

A small boy, who had been listerJng
sympathetically to the story, put up
his hand.

"I know," he said, beamingly; "it
was the fatted calf." Harper's Wceltly.

Veracity and Veracity.
While cleaning a large pike Mrs.

John Harris of Seaford, Del., was sur-pris- ed

to fliid when she cut it open
another pike of ordinary size in 111

stomnch. After finishing cleaning
and salting the first pike she started
to clean the second, and was still
further amazed when she. discovered
another pike In the econd one's stom-
ach. She proceeded to cut open the
third one, and was still more aston-
ished to find n minnow In Its stomach
with a small hook In its mouth. She
called her husband to look at the four
fish, and he declared he had never seen
nor heard tell of so many Ami
In the stomach of one fish. The pine
was caught In Hern's mill pond, near
Seaford, a place noted for large pike.

Ring Around the 8un.
Keen observers have lately noticed

a reddish ring Inclosing whlttish glare
around the sun. The phenomena was
first seen In 1SS3, Just after the Kra-kat-oa

eruption. This peculiarity has
been since named Dishop ring. The
ring has a diameter of 70 degrees In
August of 1902, but bnd diminished
In size to 20 degrees In December of
1903, allhoitgh a settlement of coaster
dust was expected to Increase Its dl
menslons.

FtT3n-Tmtnen- rmred. Nnflteornirvone.
HM attar flr"t day's tier, of T)r. Mint's flreer
Nerver.etorer.atrIa.l hottlanml treiittanfree)
Dr. it. H. ht.rsn, 3l AMh Bt.. mils., P

Ewr old wnmitn likes to tell how bean.
llful a he wai when a girl.

ITow to Clean lJtrs.
To elenn dullest Wei, take a lnrpo glaee

eorer with old cotton nod unread the lae
rarefulle on It. Fet the botl In In warm Ivory
rioap enas ana leave lor tin nonr. It stains
ar difficult to remove. ol In tr sim and
anil theT will dlennpenr. Rinse by dipping
iuo Dome in clear wnrer.

Er,so B. rBiB.
About nine-tenth- s of what people say

.uitctu .uuuu, tu niiytuwiii.

Lxllea Gun Wear Shoe
One ehs smallnr utter twin Allen's Foot-En.- e,

a powder. It mikes tlirht or newehoes
eiy. Cure swollen, hot, ivreitlnff;, abtne
feet, Ingrowing nails, eornt and bunions. At
all druiTKlete anil shoe atoms, !ISo. Don t hcept any euimtltiite. Trial ankan Fsis by
mall. Addreea, Allen 8. Olmsted, Lelloy, N.Y.

If fault finding were a paring occupation
more people woum oa weauny.

Loumi Large,
worried by tne frequent appear

ance or typographical errors In his
newspaper, a Kansas editor says that
n typographical error Is a hard thing
to lind In n proof, but In the printed
and completed paper It looms up like
a rat lady In a group of vegetarians,

Ilewara or Olntmente For Catarrh That
Cnntnln Meranrr,

n mercury will suroly destroy the sens' ot
emeu nmicomrivieiynaranKctno wholoeys-tcr- a

when ent"ring'lt through the tnueouimrfnecj. Huthnrtlclcashould nevor be uno.1
eicept on prnanrlptlone from roimtublo

an the damnve tho will do Is ten fold
to the good you oan possibly derive from
inem. iiiiu s untarru i ure, manuiaclurej
I'y t. J. t'heney 4 Co., Toledo, O., contiilns
Ho mercury, and Is taken internally, acting
iiiM'i-u-y upon tne moon nnu mucous aumcea
of thoiyetum. In buying IlnU'sCaliirrhC'ure
be sure you get tUepeniilne. It Is taken in
temnlly, and mado in Toledo, Ohio, by 1?,

J, Cheney Co. Testimonials free.
Hold 1V Dnlplats. t,rfin ?ru, rn, hnttla
lako llaira ramify Pills' for eonstipatlon.

T I.ooha Snsnlelona.
A Chicago man refuses to testify

in court whether he lind n bnnk nc
count of S2.00O.0OO or not, on the
grounds that he might Incriminate
himself. Must not have had It. Any
man with that much money Is lu no
danger or being Incriminated.

The Crafty Opossum.
To the uninitiated the opoBsum Is

stupid beast, with hard-
ly enough ambition to eat his food.
11 ut those who have studied his habits
declare that there is more of the rogue
than the fool In his make-u- p, and that
his apparent stupidity Is but a part of
his business policy. Ho seldom goes
Hungry, and he always has a hole to
crawl into when he is sleepy. And, In
spite of the slowness, he manages some
way, to catch many animals much
swifter than he is. It Is said that even
the brisk squirrel falls a prey to hlra
In tho open woods, where one would
think the spry little creature had all
the advantage. The opossum catches
rats and mice, and eats ground birds
and their eggs. He Is not entirely re
trlcted to a ment diet, however, but Is

fond of r.rcrly all tbo berrlea and other
wild frulis thai grow In the woods and
Colds, and has been known to creeo Into
orchards and berry patches to devour
cultivated fruits. Detroit Nowg-Trl- b'

une.

BE WARNED!

ITeed nature's warning! Pnln tells of
lurking disease. Backache Is kidney
palu a warning ot kidney Ills. Urin

ary troubles, too,
come to tell you the
kidneys are sick.
Constant weariness,
headaches, dizzy
tpsils, days of
pain, nights of tin
rest, are danger sig-

nals warning you to
euro the kidneys,
t'so Donn's Kidney
Pills, which bav
mnde thousands of
permanent cures.

Frank D. Over,
baugb. cattle-buye- r

and farmer, Catsklll, N. X., says:
"Doctors told me ten years ago tbut 1

bnd Iiright's disease, and said they
could do nothing to save me. My back
ached so 1 could not stand it to even
drive about, aud passages of the kid-
ney secretions were so frequent as to
annoy nie greatly. I was growing
worso all tbo time, but Donn's Kidney
Tills cured me, aud I have been well
ever since."

A KltEE TRIAL of this great kidney
niediclue which cured .Mr. Overlmugb
will be mailed on application to any
purt of the United States. Address
Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. S.
For sale by all dealers; price 60 cent!
per box.

RESULTS OF WESTERN FLOOD.

Cleared Inundated District of Rata,
Mico, Prairie Do;t and Rabbits.

Tho greatest disaster which ever
Visited Topoka was the flood of last
summer. Occasionally some ono dls
covora that the flood resulted In some
good. One thing which Is a fact
however, and which Is a Mossing to
me people of the valley, Is that the
mice, rats, moles, gophers and rabbits
have not bothered the district which
was flooded.

Trior to the flood the stores. factor-Ira- ,
dwellings, granaries and nil build

ings In the valley were overrun with
rats and mice. Now It Is so seldom
that the people who live In the district
which was flooded see a house or I
rat that the fact Is commented upon

When the water got Into the build
ings along the valley, the rats and
mice tried to got away. Some of them
succeeded, mil most or them were
drowned. Many of the rodents got In
to tlio tipper stories of tho houses,
but they could get nothing to eat and
In their efforts to find food the." were
drowned. After the flood the ground
was covered with soft mud for mnnlhs,
Tho rodents attempted to net out of
Iho places of safety they bnd found
during the flood and went to seek
something to iat. They died In tho
soft mud.

The drlvlnnr out of the rats and
mice was a iiippsing, nut that was
nothing compared to tho benefit tho
farmers all along tho Kaw Valley re
ceived by tho death of the moles and
gophers. It In said that there Is not a
molo or a gopher in the valler where
tho land was under water for three
days. Tho 6trange pftrt of It Is that
the gophers did not come back after
the .flood.

Tracts of land that were honey
combed with gopher and molo holes
are now as solid as a piece of land
that had been cultivated every year.
In fact, there is not a gopher or molo
In the district which was flooded. This
Is the opinion of the men who live In
the flooded district It may seem llko
bunting mighty hard for benefits from
disaster, but the relief the farmers
havo experienced from the absence of
the miles and gophers has been of
enough Importance to cause general
comment. In the past fields have
been almost ruined by the pests, and
many horses have been crippled by
stepping in tho holes in the fields.

Tho people in tho western part ot
the stato have been asking for years
for somo wny to get rid of the prairlo
dops. Tho farmers In tho eastern
part of tho stnto hnvo also asked for
somo method of cleaning out the gonh
era. It appears that the only effective
method is to havo a flood which will
keep tho pests under water for three
or four days. Tho remedy is severe,
but it Is effective.

Another thing that tho people In tho
flooded dlBtrlcthave to be thankful for
is the driving out of the rabbits from
the valley. It would bo supposed that
tho rabbits would have run away from
tho flood, but they did not. Many of
them were drowned. Strange as It
may seem, tho rabbits did not come
back after tho flood. Why this should
bo no ono can toll, but it is the truth.

Topeko Capital.

Spoiled by Success.
Julius Chambers related In the Read

er how in 1S87, while he was editing a
paper in Paris, ho conceived tho Idea
of putting on his editorial staff an old
beggar woman who had two wooden
legs and who was a will known sight
on tho boulevard. So ho paid her a
regular salary and had brilliant Inter-
views written with leading men and
women of Paris, which he published
over 'the signature "The Little Old
Woman on Two Sticks." He says: "It
soon became a matter of pride among
English and Americans to know the
wretched creature who had become so
famous. Money was showered upon
her by American and English visitors
who had not fathomed the humor of
the situation and veritably accepted
the Inference that the beggar was on
speaking acquaintance with all tho no-

tables of ParlB. The episode finally
developed Into a farce because the old
woman's fanlty wns roused by tho at-

tention notoriety brought her. She
could not read English, knew nothing
about the contents of tho articles and
actually flattered herself Into the be
lief that she possessed physical at
traction for the generous hearted men
who gave her alms or patted her ten-
derly on the shoulder. Like many an-

other useful member of society, she
was epollcd by success and one day
struck for higher wages."

An Early Umbrella.
A curious relic of the contury. be

fore last is btlll to be seen in Shef-
field. This Is nothing less than- - the
first umbrela that ever created a sen
sation In the streets of tho city ot
cutlers. It belonged orlglnally'to John
Greaves cf Fargate, who faced tho
rldlculo of the townsmen under its
shelter, and it was handed down to
his descendant, Mlsa Lav of Western
Dank. A marvel of ingenuity is this
old Sheffield umbrella. Nothing
could bo less like its slim aud gen-
teel modern representative. Instead
of bolng folded In present-da- fashion
tho handle, unscrewed and the ribs
were hinged in tho middle, so that
jtho cover could bo doubled back. Tho
whole rolled up like a constable's
capo, a foot long. It could, and prob-ahl- y

did, go easily into the capacious
pockets of 17T0. An old-tim- e master
cutler, William Trlckett, soon fol
lowed the example cf Greaves, but
the first tlmo ho appoarod In the
streets with his umbrella be was
mobbed by tho crowd. His own broth
er led the mob, shouting: "Hey, laads,
ahr Bill's gotten a walkln' stick wl'
potticuts on." Londoa Ts'J-i- r.

WE EATjTOO MUCH.

Students and Soldiers Grow Stronger
en Reductd Diet.

Prof. II. II. Chittenden, of Tale, an
nounced before the National Academy
of Sciences that "the average healthy
man eats from two to three times
aa much as he needs to keep him In
perfect physical and mental health and
rigor."

For a year Prof. Chittenden has been
In charge of experiments conducted by
the Sheffield Scientific school, of Yale,
Three classes of men were experiment-
ed on professors, students and sol-
diers.

At the end of the experiments, which
lasted several months, the men were,
Prof. Chlttondoj says, In pejfect
health. There was little change in the
weight of the men. All were stronger
and their bodily vigor greater.

All this Prof. Chittenden attributesto the fact that they exercised regu-
larly, and ate only about one-thir- d as
much as a strong man ordinarily eats,

Shakespeare 6hown Up.
The following Is a , criticism of

"Hamlet" by a genius In New South
Wales:

"There Is too much chinning In the
piece. The author Is behind the times,
and appears to forget that what we
want nowadays Is halr-ralsln- g situa-
tions and detectives. In the hands of
a skillful playwright a detective would
have been put upon the track of Ham-
let's uncle, and the old man would
have been hunted down In a mnnn n
that would have excited the audience
out of their number elevens. The mnr.
ai or trie piece Is not good. The scene
wnere iiamlet cheeks his mother Is
very bad example to the rlslnar genera.
tlon, and It Is not Improved when theureary old ghoFt comes In and blows
him up. Our advice to the author Is a
little more action, a little mom Una
sentiment, and a fair share of variety
business In his next piece. In the
specialty arts of the nlny-sccn- e he huentirely missed his opportunities."

Electricity and Magnetism.
It can be said with reasonable cer

tainty that electricity and magnetism
are states of disturbances In the unl- -
kersal ether; although the exact kind
If disturbance cannot be defined, part- -
y because the mechanism of the ether
(self mtiFt be sufficiently known in or-i- er

to differentiate Ha illgtiit-he,- ! oomii.
lions from its normal conditions.

Flat scarfs and nearllne effects for
middle-age- ladles.

IT. H. GneeH'fl Kntfll of Allnnln tin M
tbo only ucri.uf ill liropny Heeiallsti lutti
world, fco their llborul offer in odvortlso-tue- nt

in another oolumii of thin impor.

If a mnrrird mnn firJmita hn'm a fnnl 1, tm

liis wife's duty to agree with him.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSootlilnsByrupforehlldren
Irothlnr, soften tbe duma.reduueriuflatnma.
lion aliayspnln,eiiriiwlnd colic, iijo.abottlt

Don't trust to luck to do anvthlnu von
can do yourseif.

riio's Cnro is the best medicino wo overused
lor uii ituevtious ol tiiroat mid lunirg. Wi.
O. L.MjLtr, VnnLurrn. Ind.. l ob. 10. l'jflu.

An rcotist ii a man v.'lio exnerta a wom
an to marry him for himself alone.

An one can (Ire with I'utsam Fine
LEM4 Dves; do experience required.

Th average Tnnn lina nn ilea fnr a lirnnla
kicjicr unleis alio ii a ballet girl.

Iloxale'a Croup Cur
Frevcn'.i pneumonia, and diphtheria. CD cts.

Tbe hieher we climb our life'a ladder the
s'ippier Lecomea the runze.

Physical Culture.
It Is a mistake to think that excess

ive physical exercise Is beneficial. The
opposite is tho fact. As some one has
Bald, "Man Is not constructed to be a
running ana leaping animal, like a
deer or cat" To emphasize bodily dc
vclopmcnt above tho mental develop
ment is a step toward resumption of
the lifo of the savage and lower ani-
mals. Physical culture Is a desirable
thing; but, as in everything else, the
extremes are to be avoided. A person
may havo too llttlo bodily exercise and
may also have far too much or violent
exercise. One who is walkinsr a con- -
sicftratile part of the day would need
but llttlo else as exercise except. Dcr--
haps, calisthenics for the arms, back
aud chest and on retiring or arising.
And the same device is applicable to a
woman who docs her own housework.
Out one 'confined over a desk or tyrje- -
writer should make a conscientious
habit of walking, bicycling and calls-thonl-

every day for an hour or there-
abouts. Cincinnati Tribune.

Successful People,
Prof. Dexter, of the University of Ill-

inois, has compiled a curious volume
of statistics relating to "successful"
people, and containing 8,602 names.
It is shown that musicians gain suc-
cess at the earliest age; the scientists
at an early age; the actcr and the
author next; the inventors gain their
place slowly, no one below the ace of
40 being Included In the book. Women
reach success in all callings, except in
munle and on the stage, later than
their male competitors. It has before
been noted that musical gifts tend to
develop more quickly than almost any
other. As for tbe business men, It
la interesting to lcasn that 84 per
cent of the successful men of business
did not enter college, whllo 12 per
cent completed it. Of the financiers,
13 per cent are college graduates.

St.

('l Havo Every Reason lo Praise Pe-ru-r.- :,"

WRITES MRS. KANE,' OF CHICAGO.
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saw ra.v

LilL: ll XT

(or.Ai.i.UiWMB. KYRTLt CKWt va RitVLJ KAMF.

c jrnor ji , uiicago, U.

Mrs. K. Kaue, 172 Stbor Slnet, Chi- - X

enjfo, III., writes:
"Vrrnna ha nrrn uurU no 1nnn

I ti - I'n ,,,, r .... ,, ..a
une I vauhl (irl iif; u tlliont It.
I ha it (I crtt Utanll of r,- - i

itii nl illlrient IIiiii-- whrn thruirr, cnilllt HIIII lilt'nut it h ii II iiniitH Imf ihlliln-- uremihjvvt In, ami am iilttimtt limuythat Ilium hi lit tlmm In ilriiiliilInn llh, t have almi UMnl II urncitlin i hitl tltillviilty of long hIii ml-f- iif a
iiii4 fr rut-ci- l in Ino a Hhoit ill.... . ..,. .; ,

m if? ,'i-rr- i Tf,0l, r
1'intiie J'rriitifi." .Ur, A. iHanr,

Fe-ra-- Protects the Entire House
hold Against Catarrh il

JDijeatel

One of the grcnlejt foce with whieh
every family baa to contend ia our chaise-abl-e

climate. Xo protect the family from I
colda and couglia ia alwuya eenuu prob-
lem, mid olten impoaaible. I

Sooner or later it ia the inevitable fate
of every one to catch cold. Care in avoid-
ing expoaure and the use of proper cloth-
ing will protect from the frequency anil
peihupa the aeverity of colda, but with the
greatest of brecautions they will come.
Thn ia tt settled fact of human experience.
Kveiybody must expect to be caught aoiue-wber- c

or eomehow.
l'crhap it will be wet feet, or a draught,

or damn clothea, or it may be one of a
thousund other little mishapa, bt;t no one
is shrewd enough to ulwuya avoid the inev-
itable cntching cold.

There is no fact of medical science better
known than that l'eruna cure c.itorrh
wherever located. Thousands of familiea
in all parte o.' the United States ore pro-
tected from colds and catarrh by l'eruna.
Once in the family l'eruna alwava etnye.
No home can spare 1'eruLa after'the Urttrial of it

We have on file many thousand tcttimo- -

BEST FOB

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubles,

IT

...

; c .lum.iri. moaiva rowfii, ioui mourn, nesoscne, Ineifeatlon, pimples.piin after nuns, llvar trouble, sallow skin and diitineas. When your bowels don't mc(rf ularly you are ales. Conatlpation kills more people than all other dlscaees tofether.
PiSS V$ " a"" ' years of auff-rin- c. No matter what alls you, start tnklnaCASCARETS today, for you wilt never fet wall and stay wall until yraa let your bowelsrl.ht Take jnj advice, start with Caacareta today undr absolute (usrsntee cure

?ruai'- - The jtenulna tablet atamped C C C. Never sold bulk. Saoplo eo4booklet free. Addreas Btrfllne Remedy Company. Chlcaro , New Vork.

Numerically tbe Methodists lead the
Sunday school host of Brooklyn with a
membership exceeding twenty-fiv- e

thousand out of a total enrollment of
100.000. Most of the schools have ef-
ficient primary and Intermediate or
Junior grade work,
g ... i

The FREE Homestead
LANDS OF

Western

Are tha ST13 ITTR.&TI3H3 For 1904.
Milllona of arras of mirntflcant Grain and Oraalnff
l.tmla lo b. Iia.1 aaa Iraaatlt. or b pnrohaas fruiahallway Coiai-auia- Lauiil Uorporatluua, sto.

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS,
lined eraps, dellabtrul ellaaata, spleodtd
aebaal ayaleaa, perfect aaeial eaadlllaaa,

aeeptloaal railway advantaaiaa, aad
wealth aad afflaaaee anqalrad easily.
The popnlallnn of Wantarn Canada Ineraasad mora
by l:nmtrralion duTta tlis paal yaar. orar Su.au
ball, Auiarlcaaa.

For a daacrlptlra Atlaa and othar tnformstloaapply Mr. W. It. H( OTT,
anaiifli,iiann oi imrniirranrai.9 Ottawa. C'taada

wet mm mm
Thero is no aotlafaction keener
ibAD bemc dry and comfortable

Hhen out in th hardeit atorm.
YOU ARE SU&E OP mS

It TOU WEAK

WATEDPHOOF
r. ILED CLOTHINi

riAI'C IN BLACK YELLOW
BACKiD BY OU2 CUARAVTf

XT CAM.

A4K YOUK DftALftft.If he) tVltl fkol attjrwJ vau
i itr- - wr irrai rnirtavra f 01trmtm and nnt I

Oil Stamp It tha
perfect remedy

Tbe never ending cures ol

Sprains and Bruises
oude by

Jacobs

Canada
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.Mia. A. Ilubton, 22J Wualini;tuu St.,
Mich., writea:

"i'rrmirt ha been kuci hlrm-tn- ti
to iiif only vutiil, a ita aamynel, Unit J ( iimuieil loulvemy lie i,u utuuyH

mill eretl from ni tnrrli of the litudanil throat, and I hail to iinerxia
mi (ia uol luliiirrtlm

ifir-t'tiiri,,- to id in, or votd ucufirr.pear he taken irltk layrliipe, a ml an tt niiaa nerrre vane,
leauHeU tne iiiuci anxiety. Ao

iiifiiicme lu li.eu htm tilt he look
JVrinui. i iioilceu an tuiproi e- -J
ment fit once ami In tin re treekn
tie aijferenieiulil i the yrtppe
hail been eomplelely cured audinolieeU that tne etttarrh kiih iiui(f
better. lie kept Hiking it two
a eekatoniier,uhen he una entirelytrill. 1 time une iloloud on for'iiiIiIh. erumpH, Indlm atlon or yen--
erul IndtiipoHltliin, and find It n- -
pertar to any uovtora or medletne'
1 ever tried. 11 keepa me, ua welt
ua my ehllil, in perfect health,anil 1 gladly recommend it to'molhera."Mra. A. llobmon,

nials liko the onei given above. We can
only give our reader a sligh. glimpae of
the vaat array of unaolicitcd cndorMements
we are receiving every month. No otber
physician in the world ha received such a
volume of enthusiastic and grateful letters
of llinnki a Ur lUrtrnun for l'eruna.

THE B9WELS

appendicitis, Wllouan-e- a. bsd breath, bad

I PAY SPOT CASH P0R

BourarTLflND WARRANTS
1md to o)fl!r of inr wr. Writ rrm t onr

fhk.ti H. jtEQLR, f.arth Itlocli. Dmw, Cola

FREE to WORHEN
A Lareo Trial Box and book of in

tractions absolutely Free and Post-
paid, enough to prove the value of
PcxtineToiletlntiseptic

raxtlM la In powdef
form Co dlaaolva In
water
end lar superior to liquid
aatlaeptlca containing
alcohol which Irritates
lailaaied surfaces, and
bave do cleansing prap.
ertlas. The contaota
of aver kax snakea
eaore Aatlieptlc Solu-lo- a

laata inaftr
(oaa furtner aaa a,ore
ussa In taa family and
doa more good than any
antiseptic preparatioayea csa buy.

Tht formula of a noted Botton phytlcian,
and used with great aiccest u a Vaginal
Waih. for leuccrrhcea, Pelvic Cstanh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treat mantnf f.m.l. Ilia t..t-1- .
InTaluable. Used as a VaBinal Wanb wa
cballODee tho world to produce lu equal fof
thoroufthnea. It is a revelation in eleanalntand boaliUK power; it kills all (term whicU
Cinse lntiammation and dischargee.

All leaitliie; druggists keep l,oti,--e- i prtoe.BOo.atoi If onradoanot,ai)d to uifnrlt. Uon'ltake a substitute there l nothing like Psutma.
Wrlteforthe Free Box of Pax tlna y.

& IfAXTOir CO., 7 Pope Bid, Boston, Vase.

laainwivia nainiiiuinii,
IT' lUraau.

ma.
ram Ji.liaar. jftaj wliealib olAluia.r.ltv almm

nPnDCV KBW DtPOOVBRT:
aa . 1 ,fck IW al nna
M. Sou, .f lartlino.l.l. , 0 days' U.alaaa

krea. Br. a a. xua'i goat. Sua, Attests, ta.
P. N. U. 21. 1004.
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tUMiS WrUhS All iLSI FAIL&s
t CaxwH kjrup. Tut. Ooudu L'm
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